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THEY WILL BEAT A RETREAT

A, P, A. Radicals on the Cobcol Board
Ecaliza They Uavo Gene Too Far ,

READY TO CRAWFISH AT NEXT MEETING

J'robnlillltj li tlmt.MlMci Arnold nntl K nc
Will Ho iicctcil: nnit Hint Mr . HellerA-

VIII lie IleliMtated Cnu e-

of Clmngo of AfTnlrs.

The adverse comment vshlch was aroused
by tlio aftlon of the Hoard of Education in
refusing to re-elect Miss Ethel Evans as
supervisor of drawing and In turning down
a number of the oldest and most valuable
teachers simply because they were obnoxious
to a few political schemers of the pot-rustling
brand has caused a change of heart upon
the part of several members of that organ ¬

ization. In several cases the action of the
radical American Protective association ele-

ment
¬

In the board was too thinly disguised
to deceive any ono and when one or two
of the members who were acknowledged
members of the order came out and refused
to abldo by the dictations of the 'Wlnspear-

SavllloAllan
-

tribunal It became apparent
that If their action were persisted In the
American Protective association members
vould have a fight on their hands , In which
they stocd a flattering chance of defeat. It-

Is stated on good authority that these mem-
bers

¬

have finally recognized the fact that
they had gone a llttlo too far and have de-

cided
¬

to take the back trail at the next
meeting of the board. It la asserted that
Miss Evans will bo reflected and that Mrs.
Harriet II. Holler will also be replaced on
the list of teachers. The friends of .Uits-
I'annlo Arnold , whoso rc-clectlon as super-
visor

¬

of music has been stubbornly opposed
on account of her alleged religious faith ,

also claim that the opposition will bo with-
drawn

¬

and tlmt she will bo elected to her
old position at an early date.

The opposition to Miss Arnold was based
purely on religious grounds. No objection
had over Incn raised to her work during her
seven years of service , but the dervish ulti-
matum

¬

was to the effect that she must bo
deposed at any cost In favor of Leo 0. Kratz.

FOR APPEARANCE SAKE.-
In

.

order to give a semblance of sincerity
to this action It was proposed to dismiss
Miss Evans also , Just as Miss McOeo was
discharged a year ago , In order to afford
on excuse for the dismissal of Mlbs Stacla
Crow ley. At the last meeting of the board
Miss Evans' friends asked to have her name
considered separately , as no objection had
over been made to her , but nine members
of the board voted to postpone action until
the committee report on Miss Arnold was
submitted The discussion was very hot fora few minutes and the members who voted
to postpone wcro openly charged with bslng
stool pigeons for "Co incll No. 125. " When
It appeared that no possible excuse could ba
formulated for the dlsmlstal of either Miss
Arnold or Miss Evans , and that the members
would have to go squarely on record , some
of them began to misgivings and the
forces of the radicals began to show Indica ¬

tions of weakness. Slnco then ono or two
of the nine who voted with them two weeksago have looked Into the matter and have
decided that they could find no good reason
for repeating their action on the final te t
and It Is claimed that the schemers havegiven up their plan for the present.

At least ono other of the teachers who were
dropped will probibly be re-elected. ThisMrs. Harriet Heller , who has been consldere.ono of the best teachers In the service for
the past half dozen years. When the com-
mittee

¬

on teachers nn3 examinations refuseto present her name for re-election two week ,
ago tlicft.clalmed that It was becatir-o she was
lacking In discipline and was a married wo-
man. . In the same report , however , the
committee recommended .Mrs. Tucker , the
wife of the superintendent of the Omaha
Street Railway company. So far as the
charge that Mrs. Heller was lacking In disci-
pline

¬

was concerned , an Investigation (level
orcd the fact that her markings wore per
feet In that particular. Superintendent Mar
bio said that Mrs. Heller's room was one o.
the first ho visited when ho came to Omaha.
Ho went thcro three tinjos , and at no time
did ho find anything to criticise In her work

It was not until one of the members of th
order vented his Indignation that the tru
reason for Mrs. Heller's dismissal was ills
covered. Ho sld that It had been reporte. '

to the dervishes that on ono occasion wliPi
talking with tome woman friends , M s Hello
bad forcibly remarked that there were tw
kinds of bigotry. On was Catholic bigot *
and the other was Pro'cstant bigotry. I
ono must bo had she prefcrrcl the Prote.tan
bigotry but thought that the A. P. A.'s won
going altogether too far. In this connection
the member declared that ho refused to
dictated to by such men as Allan , Wlnspear-
Bavlllo and Angel , and that If the matter wen
pressed there would bo a llttlo the pretties
Bght n the board that had > e' b-en sch ° dulcd

Following these expressions of opinion I

waa expected that the next meeting of thi
board would be slgnnllzeJ by n muss , com-
pared with which , all previous clashes wouli-
ll o Insignificant. Hut If members who ar-

on the inside are to bo believoj the baltl
will not comb off. The pot rustlers will bea-
a retreat before public opinion and the actlo
which has aroused such general Indlgnatlo-
v, 111 bo rescinded.

LOCAL

T3. C. Heddlng & Co. have commence
work on the new poultry building at th-

Btato fair. This flrm recently obtained th
contract after It had been readvertlsed-

.Jnck
.

Dow ling has opened a family hole
and decided to retire from the rallna-
budncss. . Ho has also secured the clu
privileges at the new Crelghton theater.-

A
.

court-martial convened at Tort Onnh
yesterday , at which a number of cnllste
men were placed on trial , charged with ha-
Ing fractured some of the urmy regulations.-

Mrs.
.

. John G. Grym , wife of the janitor o
the Young Men's Christian association , die
Tuesday The funeral will bo held at-
p. . m. Thursday at the Second Prcsbyterla-
church. .

, The pupils of the parochial school of th
Associated mission , situated nt Twentj-alxt
and Franklin streets , will give a literary an
musical entertainment In the cl.ua srcon-
of the school building next Saturday INCH n-

II. . M. Glbbs and Tom Sweeney stole a pa-
of shoes from C. Jacobs , at 1107 Dougla
street , yesterday. Jacobs followed the me
until he met an ofllcer , to whom he polntc
them out and they were locked up for iai
ccny-

.Ilcrtha
.

Ewald was sent to the reform sclio
for Incorrlglblllty and Neal was re-
leased on parole by the crl n nal judge. Tl
charge In each case was the same , the par
ttcular offense being the breaking of ca-
windows. .

The Association of Cycling clubs adopted
constitution and by-laws and organized per-
manently Tuesday night. The olllccrs ar-
1'rosldent. . 13 , U. Henderson ; Uco prestdcn-
J.. Aug. Do > lo , fcecretary. Harry K. Smlt !

treasurer. Q. W. Johnston.
The OJd Fellows of Ilenson held memorla

services Tuesday night. Thcro was a strec
parade , led by the West Omaha band , afte
which there were addresses by Hev. Flahert-
of licnton and Past Grand Masters Evan
and Nichols of Omaha. Refreshments wer
served In the hall-

.Leopold
.

Dlstelhorst has asked { 3,000 dan
ages In tfce district court of R M. and M. I
Jaycs. DMelhorst was bitten In thu U-

orm by a Uclous and Ill-tempered dog ownc
Ly Jayes , according to the * tntmrru In I
petition. . Last June , whlla passing the
premise ! , the animal attacked him. For th
the suit U Instituted.-

A
.

man named Tucker , from Crcslon , lawas nt the pollea station yesterday scare
Ing for a lost wife. He claims that his
left him without reason a cotiplo of monthago and that ho had reason to believe that
he was at 1S24 Harncy street , In this city.

The number mentioned Is the Creche and
Tucker baa cone out to Investigate.

drover Ellington , the S-ycar-old son tit
T. J. Ellington , residing at 1C13 Keith
Twenty-eighth street , was playing with a
number of bojs ot about hlu own age Tuesday
evaulng. They were up In a tree , an I In
stepping upon a limb It broke. Young ril-
lngton

-

fell to the ground , a d * u ire '
forty teet. Although no bone * were lnj r
j9 yta seriously Injured.

IIAYDKN IlltUS.

Light a Mntcli Htiil Look at Triton
Price * ,

They nrc the smallest ever quoted by any
clothing house In America , Special for
Thursday.

MEN'S ODD SUITS.
All wool cheviots and cass meres , light and

medium shades , In sack or frock style , the
kind we regularly sold for 7.60 to 12.50 ,

choice of all for 475.
Children's J2.60 to 3.50 all wool 2-plece

suits , Thursday for 17fi.
These suits ore strictly all wool , liave-

doublobreasted coats all Blzcs , from 4 to 15
years-

.Children's
.

washable suits , Blzcs 3 to Ji
years , all 1.00 and 1.25 grades , Thursday at
75c.3day knee pants sale , for Thursday , Fri-
day

¬

and Saturday , we place on sale 150 doz.
all wool knee pants In all shades , blue , black ,

brown and gray. Not a pair worth less than
45o and up to 75c , special price for 3 dajs-
at 25c a pair ; only 2 pairs to a customer.

SILK PRICES FOR THURSDAY.
Yard wide cream India silk , 69c yd.
Yard wide black loraye silk. 59o yd.
Yard wide black satin , 59e yd.
Cream India silk , 45-ln wide , 85c yd.
Yard wide surah , black or navy , S5c yd-

.Ulack
.

Bayadere silk , yard wide , 1.25 yd.
SHEETING SALE.

8-4 bleached sheeting , lie ; 0-1 bleached
meeting , ICc ; 9-4 unbleached sheeting , 14c ;

0-1 unbleached sheeting , 15c ; 4-4 arrow-
rand , Be ; shirting , Be , ic ; best lOo canton
annel , 3V c.

HAYDEN I1ROS.-

s.

.

. r. Moitsr. imv tioi os co.-

n

.

Uroeerj Ilcptrtnieut In the
Itnnommit.

Within a few days we will place In our
asemcnt a complete Block of groceries , and
nasmuch as our china department Is now lo-

iato'1
-

there wo will be compelled to make
omo terrible cuts In prices In china, and
lajsware. The carpenters are even now In-

lia'go of the basement and wo must get the
rockery out of It ; and tbo easiest way is to
ell goods HKo thl :

Whlto Granite teas , 1'fcc each.
Flint tumblers , Ic each-

.100plcco
.

dinner set , $5.50-
.Gpleco

.
toilet set , $1.6-

5.10pece
.

! toilet' set , $2.20-

.12plcco
.

tollot sot , $3.7-
5.Onehalf

.

gallon water pitcher , Oc,
S-Inch berry dish , lOc-

.7pIeco
.

berry set , 22c.
Jelly glares , 22c per dozen.
Wash bowl and pitcher , 29c each.-

In
.

fact everything In the basement will be-

acrlflced rather than move it.-

S.

.

. P. MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

' TIMUUSII I1ATIIS.-

MX

.

1'nr I'lvp Ilollnm.
The manager of the batli and complexion

arlors at The Dee building has secured the
icrvlces of a trained masseuse for one month ,

tv ho , by years of experience and careful
tudy , can by facial massage and medicated

rapors , creams and balms , make the old to-

ook young and the young yet more joutliful
all from the remedies nature herself

caches. Special attention to hair dressing.-

N.

.

. n. A. at Hnnior , ,lulr f.tli to 12th.
The quickest time and best train service Is-

iffered by the Union Pacific System. Low
ates and liberal arrangements for a charm-
ng

-
variety of excursions to western resorts ,

comprising a tour throuch the famous
fellow stone National Park ; trips to San
Francisco , Portland and Salt Lake City ; the
''airous mountain retreats of Colorado ; the
Black Hills and renowned Hos Springs , South
Dakota ; the sunnier school at Colorado

prlngs , and other attractions. See your
nearest Union Pacific agent or address

E. L. LOMAX ,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

Omaha , Neb.

The German Tribune was sold to Mr. Oscar
D. Daring yesterday. Mr. Daring Is an old
newspaper man of good connections , who wll
make a success of the paper-

.ilinmcr

.

o
Tourist Tickets the IVubi

Are now on rale ; for fo'ders giving routes ,
rates , etc. , call at Wabash ofHc *, 1415 Far
nam street-

.Iinnosllilti

.

to I lvo In Till * Country
Without hearing about the Northwestern
Ine's evening "Chicago Limited , " for people

WILL talk about Its conveniences , tasteful-
ness

-
and comprehensive up-to-dateness

Omaha , C-45 p. m. ; Chicago , 8:15: a. m. Ves-
tlbuled

-
sleeping cars , chair cars , n la carte

llners , Plntsch gas , EVERYTHING. No ex-

tra
¬

cost.
Other Northwestern trains at 11:05: a. m

and 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk checket-
at home7

City ticket offlce , 1101 Farnam street.-

A

.

IV w idviint IJIM

Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St
Paul railway , the short llns to Chicago. A
clean train , made up and started from Omaha
Daggage checked from residence to destinat-
ion. . Elegant train service and courteous
employes. Entire train lighted by electrlcit ,
and heated bv steam , w It'll' electric light In
every berth. Finest dining car service it
the west , with meals served "a la carte. '
The Flyer leaves at C p. m. daily from Unloi-
depot. .

City Ticket Office. 1BOI Tarnam street. C-

S. . Carrier , city ticket agent.-

fcuclloh'

.

'ItirUltli lint IK.
Also medicated , sulphur , mercurial biths

oil rubs , hot milk , perfumed baths ; man !

cure , chiropodist , pedal cure. We are pre-
pared to do all we agree.

Ladles , have your toe nails made to looi
like diamonds.

Ono free treatment with every bath.
Special attention to hair dressing.
109 Dee Building-

.IIUULIMITON

.

itoun :

Kicurilou to St. Joirph aunilny , June 33
Train leaves union depot , Omaha , at-

a. . m.
Tickets only 150.
Call at the city t'cket office of the Dur-

llngton Route and get full Information-

.IN

.

HONOR OFFATHERHILLMAN
Silver Jiiblleo Celtbr.Ulou nt the Ilol ;

I'mnlly I Iiurcli.-
A

.

delightful stiver jubilee celebration wa
held on the lawn of the Holy Family church a
Eighteenth and Izarcl streets Tuesday even
Ing. The grounds were brilliantly llghtoJ b
sixteen electric lamps and many Chines-
lanterns. . The national colors were ueed a
the decoration and a profit am of many excel-
lent musical numbers was rendered.

The celebration was In honor of th-
twentyfifth year of the pastoral work o-

Hev. . F. G. Hlllman , who has spent the las
seven of these > ears at Omaha , and In whose
honor fully 2,000 people crowded the spacious
church } ard last evening. Major John U.
Furay , In behalf of the congregation ,

humorously reviewed the history of the Holy
Family churchcongregation when It occupied
a small building In Its Infant ilajs , calling
attention to Its growth fiom this humble
beginning. He complimented Father Hlllman-
on his earnest work and expressed the high
feeling the congregation felt for him.
Father Hlllman responded by saying that he
could recall the time , twenty-five
years ago , when 1m was ordained a priest , as
he on that day was asl.ed by his onn mother
for a blessing.

Substantial presents In the shape of well"
filled purses were glen father Hlllman by
the pailshoners and by the Young Ladles
Sodality.

The speaking and music took place from
an elevated platfetm In the center of the
lawn. The arrangements for the exercises
were under charge of rather Bronsgcept and
the hdj s.of. tlio iwr" ' ' . W , Mlcluelsjn
furnlshe ?! the electric Hulitlng. Til' pruAuTm
consisted of nvifjc by Misses Etta Crelghton ,
Susie Urady. the church choir. Miss Cotter.
Miss Munchhotf. Madeline O Herk. Mist
Huisle. H. V. Uurkley , and recitations by
Miss Shannon , T. P. Lee and llrl.lget Me-
Ardle.

-
.

_

.NAT'L , liUUCATIUXAIi ASV.S JIEKTI.NC-

lUrnver , .Inly BIS. .

Teachers and others contemplating a tr p
to Colorado at the time ot the N. U. A
meeting In Detner next month arc reminded
that the Ilurllngton Route offers lietUr sen-
tcc

-
than , and as low rates SB , any other Hue.

Specially reduced rates July 18.
Call at the city ticket office. 1321 Farnam

street mid get full Information.-
J

.
, I ) . Uejncldi , city passenger agent.

GAGGED THE SLEEPING CLERK

Inrglara Make a Big Steal from Eli's'
Btoro at Oalhoun-

TTEMPTED

,

ALSO TO CRACK A BANK SAFE

uppot it Guilty 1'artlcs Traced to 1'lorcnco
Where Ono U Caught and Another

K cnpe Oftlcrrs hconrlnc tlio
Country tor Him ,

The general store of Henry Rlx at Cal-

oun
-

was entered by three men about 1-

'clock yesterday morning who removed a-

ianel from the back door. F. Fralnn , a clerk
vlio sleeps in the store , was awakened by the
else and asked the Intruders what they

vnnted. He was covered with a couple of-

ovolvers In the hands of the robbers , while
ho third bound and gagged him. Leaving
Im helpless , the burglars went through the
lock , picking out such goods as could be-

onvenlently carried away. When they de-

rted
-

they took about $300 worth of goods.
The safe In the Calhoun bank was tampered

vlth , but was not opened. Two holes were
rilled in the combination lock and fuse
lowdcr was Inserted. All was ready for the
ppllcatlon of the match wnen the cracksmen
ook fr ght am ) left without finishing their
vork. It Is presumed that the attempted
afecracklng was done by the same gang
hat robbed the HIx store.

Soon after the burglars left , Frahm sue-

eeded
-

In loosening himself from his bonds
and gave the alarm. A posse was quickly

rgonlzed to follow the thieves and they
vere tracked to Florence , where for some
line all trace of them was lost. Finally

a saloon keeper named Ryan was encountered
vho said that three men had called him up-

at 5 o'clock In the morning and asked for
omethlng to drink. They were driving a
ingle buggy and a horse was led behind. It
vas discovered that ono of the men had

driven away with the rig while the other
wo remained behind and put up at the hotel

The city marshal of Florencs went to the
lotel In company with Ryan and other citi-

zens
¬

and found the two men In bed. The
narshal asked to be allowed to see their
allse , when ono of ihe men said , "Why , we

are all right , " and nurrtedly turned over the
contents for Inspect on. After some further

xplanatlons the marshal concluded that the
nen were all right and decided to let
.hem go-

.While
.

the contents of the valise were
being exhibited , Ryan had caught sight of-

a brace of bits , such as are used for drilling
and ho differed with the marshal as to the
advisability of letting the men go. It was
finally decided to hold the strangers , and
hey were placed under arrest at the depot
ust as they were preparing tty leave town
3ne of them was succetsfully captured , but
the other jumped on the train , followed by-

an officer. When he saw that ho was fol-

lowed
¬

, the suspect Jumped from the train
and made a rush for the thick brush which
lined the track. The officer fired a couple
of shots , without effect , and the man get-
away without Injury. His valise was left
behind fn the flight. H contained a number
of pieces of fuse and some bottles full of
what Is supposed to be acid. This makes
it certain In the minds of the officers that
the party Is the right one. and the most
rigid search Is being made for the two men
who got away. The sheriff from lilalr and
Sergeants Cook and Haze , and Detectives
Hayes and Hudson of Omaha are assisting
In the search. The Omaha officers were sent
out by Acting Chief Most > n as soon ns the
report was received that the burglars haJ
been seen in Florence.

The local police arc of the opinion that
the Calhoun cracksmen are those who have
made so much trouble here. Their methods
of operation are similar , and It Is not be-

lieved
¬

that the men who were arrested the
other day for the Anheiiser-Huseh robbery
aie the men who really did the work. They
are much Interested In the Identification of
the man who was arrested at Florence , and
ho will probably be brought In by the
Omaha officers and locked up here.

WORK OF THE ELLIOTTS.
Late In the afternoon the officers return ? !

to the city without finding the man wlu
Jumped from the train , although they tcoured
the woods for him all the afternoon. During
the search a tax collector was discovered In
the woods and he had some difficulty ! n per-
suading

¬

the officers that he was not a burglar
By consent of Sheriff Minks of Dlalr , who
had arrested him , the man who was captured
at the depot was brought to the police station
Ho also brought the valise that was left be-

hind
¬

by the man that Jumped from the train.
The valise contained ono of the finest

kits of burglars' tools the police of the city
have over seen. There were all kinds ol
bits , braces , chisels and drills of peculiar
shape , each evidently to bo used at &omo
stage In a Job of eafeblowlng. There was a
stick of giant powder and several bottles
containing nltro-glycerlno and unknown
acids. Every article was of the finest make
There Is no doubt that the prisoner Is con-
.nccted

.

with the valise , for he asked for a
handkerchief that It contained.

The prisoner gave his name as C. F. Mar-
tin , but he Is supposed to bo one of tin
Elliott brothers. Doth are very much alike
In appearance , and the prisoner bears n
strong resemblance to their pictures His
shirts and handkerchiefs were marked will
"Ell. " He , however , Ignored all questions
about himself or his former doings , except
to say that ho had been In Omaha ten
years ago.

The Elliotts are western crooks. They
have been notorious In past years In the
neighborhood of St. Joe , St. Louis. Kansas
City and Chicago. They are supposed to have
had a hand In the train robberies on the
Missouri Pacific three years ago , but of late
years they have dropped out of sight
Other crooks who were In the
same gang were Dink Wilson
who has been electrocuted In New York
Charles Wilson , who Is to meet the samr
fate , and Sly and Headspcth , both of whom

Call It ji Craze.A-

N
.

ALARMING STATEMENT
CONCERNING WOMEN.

HOW DAD HABITS ARE FORMED.
The AV ' I'm * Tuoune avs"The habit oftaliug headache powders' is increa ing to nnalarming extent among a great number of wo-

men
¬

throughout the country These powders as
their name indicate * are claimed bj the manu ¬

facturers to be n positiv e nnd speed } cure for any
form of head-idle In many canes their chiefingredient is morphine opium cocaine or some
other eqmlly iiijmious drug having n tendency
to de dcn pain The habit of taking them is-
e ilv formed but almost impo Mble to shakeof. Women usually begin tnllng them to re-
.ievc

-
. a rsging hc.idachc nud foon resort to the
vowder tpallevhtc any little pain or ache theymay be subjected to and finally like the mor-
ph.ne

-
or opium fiend get lutotlielnbitoftnkiiig-

iheu legularly. imagining that they are in pain
i. they happen to miss their regular tU>e "

In nine cases out of ten , the trouble is
in the stomach and liver. Take a simple
larative and liver tonic and remove the
oiicniling matter which deranges the
stomach nnd causes the headache. Dr.
Picrce's IMc.ts.iut Pellets are composed
entirely of the purest , concentrated ,
vegetable extracts. One Pellet is n
dose ; sugar-coated , easily swallowed ;
orce used, always i't favor. They posi-
tively

¬

curs sick headache and remove
the disposition to it.-

Mr
.

U VARCMS3V. of Olio Lake , fjifitti Co. ,
Midi rites " I not
Infrequently have nn at-
tack

¬

of the headache.
It usually comes on in
the forenoon. At my
dinnet I cat my regular
meal nud take one or
two of Doctor Tierce's
Pleasant 1'tlkU Imme ¬

diately nfter and In the
course of nn hour my
headiche is cured and
no bad effects , I feel
better every way for

, having taken them
not worse as U usual

* > 7 after taking other kinds
>Nv A of pills , rlcahant Pe-

lx
-

> * ! ' ' nrc worth moreNvVijJn l' lleir wight in
eold , if for nothing tine

B. VAIIOASOX. ESQ. lliau to cure headache.1

fire serving tnentpiilvc years In the Mis-
ourl

-
penitentiary ) train robbery.-

U
.

Is suspected lij' the police that the
irlsoner la ono oMtho men who blow the
afo In the MldlanJjiotel block a tow nights
go.

AT THE FEDEBAL BUILDING

Irnnd Jury Once Store ttestimei Id Lubors-
Notrs of the Court.

The federal grand [ jury resumed Its labors
esterday. There are a number ot counterfeit-

ers
¬

and two bootleggers , who will doubtless
ecclvo attention at this Bitting. Among the
vltnesscs Btimmonal before the grand jury
re a number of Wlnribago Indians , Inclini-
ng

¬

Henry French , ihe chief ot the famous
ndlan police on Captain Heck's domain-
.Icnry

.

fays that things are comparatively
tulet on the reset vntlon at present. Ho ulll-
bey Captain Deck's orders to the letter at

any time , and he Bays that this sentiment
t shared by his associates. Deyond this ho-
s reticent upon the subject. It Is evident
rom his remarks that he Is jubilant over

an Increased police force , and feels capable
low of successfully enforcing orders received
rom the captain with relation to the evlc-
lon of riournoy tenants. The distinguished
ndlan makes himself at home nt the federal
mlldlng. Henry and six other Wlnnebagos
lave pre-empted a space In the corridor ,

near the grand jury room , where they re-
line

-
on the hard door with Indifference to-

icrsonal discomfort.
TheVoolwortliHoot civil case went to the

ury yesterday.
Judge Itlner has been dally expected at the

ederal building for the past week , but yes-
.crday

-
Judge Dandy expressed the opinion

1ml the Wyoming jurist would not be here
jefore Saturday , or possibly later. The
leclslon In the water works case will follow-
JudgeIllner's arrival , and hence there Is
considerable Interest attached to his Journey
o Omaha.-

In
.

the case of the Northwestern Mutual
.ilfe Insurance company against Ilehni , et nl ,
ho foreclosure sale was confirmed. An In-
erestlng

-
feature of this case is that the

ippralsed value of the property , when the
oan was made by the company , was nearly
30,000 , but when the property was sold on-
oreclosurc It was appraised at $13,000 , and
old for 8000. This has caused some com-
nent

-
among stockholders.-

DR.

.

. DUE YEA'S NEW FIELD.
Installed ns tlio I'nstor of the ICoforniccl

Church of llrookUn.-
Rev.

.

. Dr. Duryea , who was given a leave
of absence as pastor of tlio First Congrega-
tional

¬

church In this city last November on
account of poor health , nnd who a few-
months ago resigned the pastorate , wns on
Juno 2 formally Installed as pastor of the
First Ileformcd church of Hrooklyn.

The exercises were attended bv a large
number of the clergjmen of the Reformed
and other churches. The services were con-
iluctcd

-
by Hev. George D. Hulst , president

of the North Classls of Long Island , and
the charge was by Hev. Dr. Dem-
arcst

-
, son of tlic first pastor of the church.

Colorado IMonrrr I'nmps Away.-

MORHISON
.

, Colo. , Juno 12. George Mor¬

risen , sr. , founder of this town , has died
from the effects of Injuries received by be-

ing
¬

thrown from a horse. Mr. Morrison was
73 years of age and was ono of the Colorndo
pioneers , having crossed the plains from
Illinois by wagon In the winter n' 1S5S. He
was a Mason of high degree , belonging to
Golden lodge.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
Syinp of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro ¬

duced , pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable

¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
heal thy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

-
. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP COH
SAN FRANCISCO , CAL.

13UISVIUE. KY. H.f.

O-
R.MCCREW

.

IB TUB OK-
LTSPECIALIST

WHO TOIAT8 ALL
PBIYATE DISEASES ,

Weakness and i-'ecroi
Disunion of

MEN ONLY
Urcrj euro kanrantecd-

Jit ) yours uxporlenoe.
8 jean In Omtiba.

Boo * Free.-
I

.
I All ) ib Karimm St*. |

OUAIIX. Mill.

Now open fjr the scmon.

THE RESORT OF THE WEST

Tables furnished plonlc parties.-

I

.

V nuilNO. Hlomlln'B successor. Elves
tlfht rcjio , irnpete and contortion per-
formances

¬

afternoon and c.cntnK toda >

Balloon imccnsion untl parachute jump at-
b o'clock.-

COAT1NO
.

,

SWITCHBACK.
and cf-cr attn"ti M-

B.Bliertnon

.

avenue r.cw ru.i oz ii'n St.

MUNYON
WILL CURE YOU

Cntnrrh I'crniniirntly llnnlolicil Iminrdlnto-
Itullrf for Itliciitiittlini Coiiglm , Colds ,

Aotlimn , liUHR Troubles Honied ' urn j

Specific for Indigestion uiitl Dynprpntn |

Munyoii'H Klilnry unit Liver Cnrco 'ovor-
I'lill All Ncrvoua nnit lllooil Dhciiiu's
butccsHlully Trrntcd Druggists hell
JMiiiiyiin'a lloiiiii-opiitlilo Jtrmrcllon
" ( lulilo to llriillli. " I'rcp , Will Tench
You Mow to Cure Yourself.

Munyon's Homeopathic Remedies will
save you doctor's bills. Ask jour druggist
tor them. Mostly only 25 cents a bottle-
.If

.

you nro still In doubt as to tbo nature of
your disease after reading the "Guide to
Health , " write to Munyon's olllce , 1505
Arch street , Philadelphia , describing your
symptoms In detail. A trained specialist
will diagnose jour case and prescribe for
you positively wltliout charge. No obliga-
tion

¬

to buy medicine , which will bo sent If
desired to any address on receipt of prlre.
Thousands of letters from grateful patients
all over tlio country attest thefacts that Mun-
jen's

-
Remedies euro when all others have

Tailed. They are as far In advance of the rpg-
ilar

-
school of homoeopathy , us homoeopathy Is

above all other schools. Don't fill your stom-
ach

¬

with nauseous and Injurious drugs. Mun-
son's

-
small pellets will cure you and do not

derange the sjstcm. John Woolsey , of 231-
1Scpvlva street , Philadelphia , was almost a-

vireck from nervous debility and dyspepsia.-
"I

.

had been under the carp of three of the
best physicians In Philadelphia for nine
months. " ho writes. "I spent much money
for medicine and doctors' bills , but got worse
all the time. I could not sleep at night and
was restless and nervous all day. My appe-
tite

¬

was gone and what llttlo I ate did not
digest. I lost fles rn and my whole nervous
and imi'cular system was weakened. I
feared tliat I would never get well , but I
have been completely restored to hcilth-
jfter four months' treatment by the special ¬

ists at the Munyon olllces aided by the Mun-
jon Remedies.-

A

.

full line o-

fMUNYON'S REMEDIES ,
On hand Mailed on receipt of price.

Tin: 11.01 : A ; ;: .% roi.in'o. ,
KC ! Famam Street. Opposite Poxton Hotel.

OMAHA. NED.

FREE.M-
umon's

.
Oulilc to H.nltli with every pur-

chuse
-

of Ills gumllic luimliri from
KTJ1IN & CO

riftoontli nnil Pnuclns" cimulia AKCIIPI
All remedies niallfd on rocplpt of or ! c

Shirt Waists ' or-
Liidics., .

LOT CHOICE PATTERNS.-
iO

.

, 5c! ) , 7Sc , OS.- , 1.25 EACH.
Clean n ml Fresh. Ready toVcur. .

Kith and Farnam-

Fondof society young men are
fast finding out that they do
not need to pay $50 to $75

'

for best evening attire , but
can get up-to-date attire of
the very best fabrics made
to order at Nicoll the Tail ¬

or's for $30 to 50.
Business attire , $15 to 50.
Trousers to order , $4 to $14 ,

and remember these prices
mean good garments when
you see them in Nicoll's ad-

vertisement.
¬

.

There are others advertising
similar prices , but , oh.' the
difference in the garments.A-

LL.

.

. OUH WORK MADH IN THIS CITY IJV

run msT joua TAILOIIS.
Garments
Sumulcs mailed.

207 S. I5TH STREET.CH-

ICAGO.

.
. ST. Louis.

ST. PAUL-

.BOSTON.

. OMAHA

. DENVC-

SPirrsnuRiDCSMOINES.-

WASHINGTON.

. , .

. NEW YORK. INDIANAPOLIS.-

MINNEAPOLIS.

.

KANSAS CITV.-

HARTFORD.

. SANTnANCISCO.-

PORTLAND.

. .

. . ORE. LOSASGLLLS.-

V.'o

.

Bend ths tr.irvrloim Kronrh-
l] l me. ! > CALTHO3 fi.Mnn.l' *
rat Ruurantoc tlmt CVLI lias A II-

IhTni1 DUrlinrcro A ruil lon > ,

Cl'HF k3p-innlo Tlincrlcoeclo
und lia.TOltr. I.O.I lzar-

.I'tf
.

it en I isatitfj.-
Miw.VQH

.
MOHL CO. ,

Kcto Amrr'elu AfffiU. lac Innlll , C-

Uo.ANNOUNCEMENT

.

Housekeepers have washed with
all the soaps advertised and their
woolens have continued to shrink.-

is

.

the only one which is guaranteed not
to shrink underwear and woolen goods.

Beware ol Others. For Sale By all Dealers.
MANUFACTURED ONLY D ?

UAWORTH & SCHODDE, CHICAGO-

I ,

SIX BITS ((75-

0UNDERWHERE
. . . FOR 35c

Quite recently oncof our mnll order dorks linndod us for Instruction
nn order postmarked Snntu 1Y , New Mexico , for u suit of under *

where nt (5 bits apiece. Our bookeepcr 1ms been flgnt'lni ; ever since
how ninny bits would be required to iniiku n dollar nt the ratio of 10-

to 1.

8 cases of that 0 bits sevcnty-Jlvo cents underwear has reached ns-

by rapid transit yesterday. We've decided at n rapid transit gate that
they'll go nt 3r c apiece.

When you'll see 'em you'll know better whether you can get any
better or even as good as that for "r c at any plac-

e.itra
.

good balbrlggau , satin front band , pearl buttons , full regular
finished Drawers , patent stays , fancy llnls-lied , full length. That Is

more than you'll llnd about the average 75c underwear sold In u good

ninny stores.-

1'recNely

.

what we aio offering at Thirty-live cents.

The-

Is what you make it. There is a-

rsense of refinement in expensive fur-

nishings

¬

if selected with good taste. We-

iiave all the Latest Novelties at Popu-

lar
¬

Prices. . Make a list of what you want
and let us quote you prices , then compare
with the amount you were obliged to pay the

Instalment Sharks before we came here
and broke up their game , and then remember
the goods we offer arc strictly First Class
and standard in every way ,

. AGENTS FOR .

Alaska Refrigerators ,

Jewel Gasoline Stoves ,

Lowell Carpets ,

ti Sill POLCn'i or o i
EASY PAYMENT-

S.E

.

Not an Experiment.
The use of Ripans Tabulcs for

headaches , dyspepsia and other C

E stomach disorders is not an experi-
ment

¬

but an assured success.

They will do all that we say they

will.

Tabulri ; Bold by drngsliti , or by mal!
If tbe nrlco ( W conti a VU ) It tent lo Th HI-
fans Chemical Coir.pany , No. 1'J' t-pruce at. , N. 7.

Look at tlie Time
The "Vcstibulccl Flynr" makes :

Lv. Omaha 4:45: p. m.-

Ar.
.

. Chicago 7:50: n. m.

What could be better ?

Tickets and full information at 1324 Farnam Street.-
J.

.

. B. HHYNOI.DS.CIty Passenger Agent-

.5XACTSIZE

.

PERFECTS
T1IE MERCANHLE IS THE FAVORITE TEH CENT CIGAR.-

B"or

.

ealo by all First Clubs DcaloiA Manufactured by tUo-

F. . R. RICE MERCANTILE CIGAR CO. ,
rut-lory No. 'Ml , St. Louis , Ma.


